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 新北市立福營國民中學109 學年度第一學期第二次段考 九年級英語科題目卷      
壹、聽力測驗:30%       
一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

 

1. （ ）    (Ａ)    

         

(Ｂ)        

          

(Ｃ)         

2. （ ）    (Ａ)           (Ｂ)              (Ｃ)  

3. （ ）    (Ａ)           (Ｂ)              (Ｃ)  

4. （ ）    (Ａ)           (Ｂ)             (Ｃ)  

5. （ ）    (Ａ)           (Ｂ)             (Ｃ)  

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1. （ ）  (Ａ) Oh, the picture is really great.  (Ｂ) It was drawn by my best friend, Amy. 

        (Ｃ) It was sold at a very low price at the market. 

2. （ ）  (Ａ) This appears to be true. (Ｂ) Don’t worry.  You’re on time. (Ｃ) First, always remember what you’re good at. 

3. （ ）  (Ａ) You can help Grandpa do the housework. 

        (Ｂ) Look!  The star in the sky is your grandpa.  He is looking at you every day. 

        (Ｃ) Really?  Your grandpa really treats you well.  Let’s make a cake for him on his birthday. 

4. （ ）  (Ａ) You’re welcome.  (Ｂ) Yes, it costs you only NT$ 5,000.   (Ｃ) The bikes in this row are very expensive. 

5. （ ）  (Ａ) Yes, and he agreed happily.  (Ｂ) Yes, he welcomed us with a great party.   

        (Ｃ) Yes, the trip to his farm was a great experience. 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1. （ ）  (Ａ) Three years ago.  (Ｂ) Thirteen years ago.   (Ｃ) Thirty years ago. 

2. （ ）  (Ａ) He wants to talk with his parents about his future plan.  

        (Ｂ) He hopes his parents can tell him how to study well. 

        (Ｃ) He wants to talk to his parents about how to choose a senior high school. 

3. （ ）  (Ａ) Planting flowers for the woman.   (Ｂ) Looking for his cellphone.   (Ｃ) Missing the first train. 

4. （ ）  (Ａ) He was too full to eat anything.     

        (Ｂ) He is staying in hospital because he has the stomachache. 

        (Ｃ) He sent the woman to the hospital right after he got home. 

5. （ ）  (Ａ) She feels nervous when she speaks to Nick.   (Ｂ) Her English is poor.   (Ｃ) She won’t see Nick tomorrow. 
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貳、綜合測驗:70% 

一、文意字彙:20% (第 1~6 題，每題 1 分；第 7~13 題，每題 2 分) 

1.腳趾 2. 蜜蜂 3. 微笑 4. 卡車 5. 機場 6. 制服 

 

___________ 7. Sitting in a sofa is more c     e than sitting on a chair. 

___________ 8. It was raining o     e.  Mom told me to bring an umbrella. 

___________ 9. Jolin lives next to me.  She is my best n     r.  We often help each other. 

___________ 10. There is no s    e without fire.  Let’s find out what happened. 

___________ 11. More than 730 thousands of f     rs live in Taiwan.  They work hard.  We are supposed to be friendly to them. 

___________ 12. The Diaoyutai Islands(釣魚台) b     g to Taiwanese people, not Japanese. 

___________ 13. There are no clouds in the sky tonight.  All the stars are s    ning brightly. 

 

二、選擇:20% (每題 2 分) 

1. （ ）  I'm not sure if the water from the river ________ , but if it can, boil it first, or you may get sick. 

(A)  can drink  (B) can be drunk  (C) can be drinking  (D) has drunk 

2. （ ）  The typhoon was so big.  Several trees ________ by the wind. 

(A)  were blown down   (B) have blown down  (C) blew down   (D) are going to blow down 

3. （ ）  Martin can't decide ________ . 

           (A)  what he should call Judy                      (B) that he should go to the movies    

           (C)  whether he should go to senior high school.       (D) what to do the homework  

4. （ ）  The boy is __________ play basketball. 

(A)  so tall that can  (B) too short not to  (C) very tall that he can   (D) not tall enough to  

5. （ ）  Patrick: Do you know _____ Jane looks so down?   Judy: Her best friend, Betty, stopped talking to her. 

(A)  why  (B)  how   (C) where   (D) when 

6. （ ）  A: Do you have any idea _________ ? B: I am not sure.  Could it be Jason? 

(A)  where to go  (B) who dropped me the note   (C) what we will eat for lunch  (D) when Jason will come 

7. （ ）  The heavy rain didn't _____ us _____ going to school.  

(A)  turn, down  (B) lead, to  (C) stop, from (D) work, out 

8. （ ）  A: My computer was broken.  Did anyone know __________ ?   B: Yes, I did.  

(A)  how to fix  (B) what to do it  (C) when to break   (D) where to buy a new one 

9. （ ）  A: How should I ______ this dress?  B: It can ______ in the washing machine.  You need to do it by hand. 

(A) wash; not be washing  (B) be washed; be washing  (C) wash; not be washed  (D) wash; be not washed 

10.（ ）  選正確者 

(A)  The video about those butterflies has seen many times. 

(B)  I have no idea how can I turn them down. 

(C)  I'm sure if I've also done rude things in the eyes of Taiwanese people. 

(D)  She appears to be angry with me, but she won't tell me what the matter is. 

四、 閱讀測驗:20% (每題 2 分) 

 

 (一) 

      

 

 

 

 

 

1. （ ）  (A) Because  (B) Just because  (C) Because of  (D) X 

2. （ ）  (A) not everybody washes their hands after they touch something dirty 

           (B) everybody washes their hands before they eat meals 

           (C) many people are afraid of bacteria                                 bacteria 細菌 

           (D) people sometimes wash hands after they use the toilet. 

 (二) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. （ ） (A) bites  (B) was biting  (C) was bitten  (D) has bitten 

4. （ ） (A) eat   (B) are eating   (C) will eat    (D) eaten 

     We all use the toilet every day.  We sit on it and do our business.   1    that, the seat gets dirty.  

We don't think anything about it because we clean the seat often.    

     However,          2         .  Then, they touch things around them.   When they do that, they 

put bacteria on everything. 

    We may touch those same things.  After that, we may touch our things like our cell phones.  That's 

bad.  We don't clean them often. 

    Spiders are something scary to you, aren’t they?  But they are delicious food for Sokha.  Sokha is a 

young boy from Cambodia.  He isn’t very tall because he doesn’t get enough meat to eat.  So he hunts big 

spiders for food.  When he does so, he needs to be very careful because a spider bite hurts a lot.  One time, 

he    3    on the toe by a really large spider－it was almost 15 centimeters long. 

     Sometimes Sokha is lucky and can collect more than ten spiders for his family in a day.  After he 

brings them home, the spiders may be barbecued and then     4     with rice.  For Sokha and his family, 

spiders aren’t something scary.  They are delicious food, aren’t they? 
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(三) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. （ ） What is Sad Girl's big trouble? 

(A)  Her parents don't want her to have a boyfriend. 

(B)  She can't go to a movie with her friends. 
(C)  Her boyfriend wants to stop going out with her. 
(D)  Her parents are not happy about her grades.   

 

6. （ ） Which of the following most likely comes from Sad Girl's parents? 

(A)  ''I felt so sorry for her.  She must be very worried about it.  As her best friend, I could do nothing.   
              I could only listen to her worries.'' 

(B)  ''What if she doesn't do well on tests?   She can't lose her interest in studying.  Remember, she is a student,  

              not a princess in love.'' 

(C)  ''She really needs to talk to her boyfriend.  If her boyfriend is serious about her, he should stop going out with 

              other girls.'' 

(D)  ''Maybe she should stop helping her boyfriend with his homework for a few days.  Let the fire cool down first.'' 

 

7. （ ） A week later, Sandra wrote back to Sad Girl.  Which of the following is most likely Sandra's letter? 

(A)   

 

 

 

 

         (B) 

 

 

 

         (C) 

 

 

 

 

         (D) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

                                                 背面還有題目 

Dear Sandra:   

I guess I’m in big trouble.  Last Sunday evening, my boyfriend and I went to the movies together.  

We waited for my classmates, Betty and Ken, in front of the Great World Theater.  At that time, a terrible 

thing happened.  My parents walked by.  They saw us holding hands, but they just walked away without 

saying a word to me. 

Now they still say nothing about my boyfriend.  I know they want me to stop going out with him. 

I tried to talk to them, but they didn’t give me any chance.  I don’t want to say goodbye to my boyfriend.  

He treats me nicely and kindly.  Most important of all, he is very smart and he always helps me with my 

schoolwork.  I don’t think my parents are right.  They always say having a boyfriend means poor grades.  

Why do my parents only see my GRADES, not my NEEDS?  So what can I do?  Do I need to talk to my 

parents once more?                                                   ----Sad Girl 

 

 boyfriend 男朋友 schoolwork 學校功課 

Dear Sad Girl, 
It's never too late to talk to them.  Give yourself some time, and try to find more chances to talk.  If they 

don't let you talk, try to write a note to them.  True friends know your heart.  That's what friends are for.  

Believe me. 

Dear Sad Girl, 
When you write this letter to me, you have the answer in your heart already.  Don't be afraid to do the 

right thing.  Ask your teacher and classmates.  I believe they will help you like your parents do. 

Dear Sad Girl, 

Winning someone's heart back doesn't mean you have to cry.  Love is not about winning.  Loving 

someone sometimes means you have to let it go.  Remember, you are a good girl.  If he does'nt know 

that, other boys will. 

Dear Sad Girl, 

Of course you should talk to them one more time!  Tell them you will keep on working hard at school 

although you are in love.  If they care about grades only, tell them you're doing better in your schoolwork 

with the boy's love and help. 
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(四)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

8. （ ） The writer wrote, ” If you don’t eat insects, you may have to do so soon.”  What does the writer mean? 

(A)  You can’t take a trip to other countries if you don’t eat insects. 
(B)  All the burgers will be made of insects. 

(C)  There will be a lot of people raising insects for food. 

(D)  Insects may be a common food in the near future. 

 

9. （ ） What have scientists said about eating insects? 

(A)  Eating insects is healthier than eating cows. 

(B)  It may be the best way to save the population. 

(C)  Insects can be a famous dish if cooks work harder. 

(D)  Insects taste good when they’re make into burgers. 

 

10. （ ） What might NOT be seen by 2050 according to the news article?      

    

(A)  They enjoy insect meals happily. 

 
 

(B) Insects are easy to be raised. 

 

(C) Insects are cows' food. 

 

 

(D)  More than 9 billion people will be in the 

world. 

 
 

 

五、 翻譯填充:10% (每格 2 分) 

 

1.每年，數百萬隻紫斑蝶飛越國道三號。當他們穿越高速公路時，很多紫斑蝶都會被高速公路上的車輛撞死。 

  Each year,  (1)   of purple crow butterflies fly across National Highway No. 3.  When they cross the highway,  

many of them are    (2)    by the traffic. 

  2.外表不是一切。  做自己並愛自己。  Appearance isn’t everything.    (3)    yourself and love yourself. 

  3.我覺得如此孤單以至於我想回家。    I was so  (4)  that I thought about   (5)    home. 

NBN News 

     Traveling to some countries in Europe, you may be surprised at the food.  The food has become 

popular these years.  Take a close look at what you eat; you might be eating bugs!  More and more 

countries in Europe and American are trying to make insects a part of their diet.  For some countries, 

eating insects has been in their food culture for a long time.  If you don’t eat insects, you may have to do 

so soon. 

     Scientists have said that eating insects may be the best way to save the population.  There will be 

more than 9 billion people in the world by 2050.  We won’t have enough food for everyone by then if we 

keep producing food the way we do now.  Insects are easy to be raised and are rich in protein.  What’s 

more, they’re eco-friendly.  Insects need less food and water than cows, but they have more protein.  

That means you use the same water and food, but you get a lot more protein from insects.  Also, they give 

out less gas than cows do.  They may be an important food in the future. 

     For most people , they have never eaten insects, and it may be hard to take a bite of the bugs on their 

plates.  So, cooks are trying hard to make insects look delicious.  For example, they make insects into 

burgers and meatballs.  Give them a try!  You’ll love it! 

 

 billion 十億  population 人口 produce 生產；製造  protein 蛋白質  eco-friendly 環保的 

according to 根據  article 文章 

scientist 科學家 
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新北市立福營國民中學109 學年度第一學期第二次段考 九年級英語科答案卷      

 
壹、 聽力測驗:30%                       班級:      座號:      姓名: 

 
一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。(每題 2分，共 10分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  

 

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。(每題 2分，共 10分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  

 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。(每題 2分，共 10分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  

 

貳、綜合測驗:70% 

一、文意字彙:20% (第 1~6 題，每題 1 分；第 7~13 題，每題 2 分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  

6  

 

7  8  9  10  

11  

 

12  13   

 

 

二、選擇:20% (每題 2 分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  

6  

 

7  8  9  10  

 

 

四、 閱讀測驗:20% (每題 2分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  

6  

 

7  8  9  10  

 

  

五、 翻譯填充:10% (每格 2分) 

1  

 

2  3  4  5  
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新北市立福營國民中學109 學年度第一學期第二次段考 九年級英語科答案卷      

 
壹、 聽力測驗:30%                       班級:      座號:      姓名: 

 
一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1 C 

 

2 A 3 B 4 A 5 C 

 

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1 B 

 

2 C 3 B 4 B 5 A 

 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1 C 

 

2 A 3 C 4 B 5 A 

 

貳、綜合測驗:70% 

一、文意字彙:20% (第 1~6 題，每題 1 分；第 7~13 題，每題 2 分) 

1 toe 

 

2 bee 3 smile 4 truck 5 airport 

6 uniform 

 

7 comfortable 8 outside 9 neighbor 10 smoke 

11 foreigners 

 

12 belong 13 shining  

 

 

二、選擇:20% (每題 2 分) 

1 B 

 

2 A 3 C 4 D 5 A 

6 B 

 

7 C 8 D 9 C 10 D 

 

四、 閱讀測驗:20% (每題 2 分) 

1 C 

 

2 A 3 C 4 D 5 A 

6 B 

 

7 D 8 D 9 B 10 C 

 

  

五、 翻譯填充:10% (每格 2 分) 

1 millions 

 

2 killed 3 Be  4 lonely 5 going 

 

 


